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MycolicAcids UsingNova-Pak

Interestin how mycolic acids can be also called nocardomycolic acids, Recent Developments in the
isolatedand analyzed from biological ranging _romC40to C60,produced by Analysis of Mycolic Acids: Using
matricesis increasing. For this reason, strainsof Nocardia; and (3) mycobao HPLCReplacement of Methylene
the need for a clearer understandingof terid mycdic acids ranging from C60to Chloridewith IPA
what mycolic acids are and how they Coo. StevenR.Hagen Ph.D. .
can be extracted fromcells becomes Thefollowing two articlesdiscussthe Ribi ImmunoChemResearch,Inc.
increasingly important. Thefollowing is isolation and analysis of mycolic acidsa definition of mycohcacids as
described in the Merck Index, 1lth in termsof public health and biotech- Introduction

nology perspectivesusing Nova-Pak® Mycolic acids (Czo-Coo_xbranched, _-
edition: C:s columns.

Mycolic Acid: ls the termused to _ _ ! 0 __ 7 hydroxy fatty acids), a major part of
describea classof compoundsfirst - mycobacterial cell walls, are a unique

componentof many mycobacterial
obtained from a humanstrainof Identification of Mycobacterium species. For this reason, there has
Mycobacterium tuberculosisand Species been great interestin using mycolicstudied in an impure formcalled
"unsaponifiable wax". Thestructureof William A. Schneider acid analysisto aid in the classification
mycolic acids variesby familiesand Michigan Departmentof Public Health at:mycobacteria. HPLC(Figuret) has
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species. Three principal categoriesare Tuberculosiscausedby Mycobacterium
known: (1) corynomycoticacids tuberculosisis an increasingly important Tableof Contentsranging fromC:s to C_0, found mostly
in Co_nebacteria; (2) nocardic acids, public health problem_ Severalof the Identificationofmycobacterium
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, HPLCReplacementof MethyleneChloride with IPA (continuedfrompage 1)

J.

been utilized to rapidly separate of speciesclassification. A Waters the chromatographyof M. phlei
mycolic acids, and the elution profile stainlesssteelNova-Pak C_83.9 x mycolic acids was optimized at 30°C
generated was diagnostic for several 150 mmcolum0 (preceded by a on the Nova-Pakcolumn(Figure4).
speciesc_.2/. Ribi ImmunoChem Guard-Pak)and a Beckman Thesamesample analysiswas also
Research,Inc. has developed high UltrasphereXLODS 4.6x70 column optimized at 30°C on the Beckman
and low molecularweight internat (which was used in the published ODS column(Figure5). Chromato-
standardsfor use in theseanalyses, methods,_2)were tested• Methanol graphic resolutionwas very similar
At Ribi, the uniqueimmunomodulating (MeOH), isopropanol (IRA)and between the two columnsunder these
propertiesof mycobacterialcell walls methylenechloride (MeCI_)were conditions.

are being exploited in the develop- testedas duents. In light of the health hazards and
mentof several pharmaceuticals. In Eachcolumnwas initially testedwith solventdisposal costsassociatedwith
order to identify the mycobacteria MeOH/MeCI 2gradients. The goal MeCI2, IRAwas tested in place of it.
used in-houseand to measuretheir was to keep the total run time Runsof several IPA gradientsrevealed
mycohcacid content, certain modifica- (including re-equilibration)to lessthan very different and ratherstriking results
tions to the existing HPLCmethod 30 rain, so thatan autosampler- in comparison to thoseobtained with
were necessary, equipped HPLCcould be pro- the useof MeCI 2. Figures1 and 6

grammed to run at least50 samples show optimized separationsat 30°C
Experimental per day. With thisconstraintin mind, on the Nova-Pak and Beckman
Isolationof the cell wall skeleton
(CWS) from Mycobacterium phlei Figure 4: Mycolic acid profile derived From M. phlei using Nova-Pak C,8, 4tJm and methylene chloride

provided the sourceof mycolicacids.
Cc_mn: _ak Ci8, 4 tsm3.9 x 150 mmSampleswere saponified, extracted,

and derivatized with the UV chro- MobilePhase:A:CH3OH
B: CH2CI2

mophore p-bromophenacylbromide, FlowRate: t.5 mL/mir,

as described previously/u. In .095 Detection:UV@254 r,mTemperalum: 30 °C
addition, the fluorescentreagent4- sy,h,,,,,:2×510potato/700w_sP/440uv
bromomethyI-6,7-dimethoxycoumarin Detector//'CM/MaximaWorkstalionC_x:li,_,"_t: 0 - 20 mira 30% - 55% B
was also tested Idata not shown). Six 20- 20.5,_, 55_- 30_B
different internal standardcompounds 1 20.5- 27.5mir, 30%8
of increasingmdecdar weight and
branching complexity (available from
Ribi)were also used in theseexperi- 0.065
ments(data not shown).

The chromatographicsystemwas from
Millipore, and included two Waters
510 pumps, 700 WISP, TCM, and
eithera 440 UV (254 nm)or a 470
fluorescence(Ex 345 rim, Em425 rim)

detector. The systemwas controlled 0.035 11 --via a SIM by Maxima (v 3.3). 2

Results and Discussion J _ ___
M. phlei CWS was chosenas a test
sample becauseof its complex k.,
mycolic acid mixture,which teststhe _ r
resolutionlimits of the HPLCassay. 0.005 0 2 4 6 _1 1_0 1'2 14 1_6 1'8 2_0 2_2 24

Thisspeciesexhibits the early and late Minutes
during groups of mycdic acids when
analyzed by HPLC(e.g., 4 to 8 min
and 11 to 17 min. respectively,
Figure 1). Note that all of the figures
show Ribi low/peak 1)and high
(peak 2)MW internalstandards,
which can be usedto generate
relative retentiontimes(RRT)for the
mycohcacid peaksduring the process
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column,_respectively. Compared to Figure5: MycolicAcidProfileUsingBeckmanUltrasphereandMethanol/MethyleneChloride

.theuseof MeCI 2, it is clear that the ConditionssameasFigure4except
. Nova-PakC_8columnexhibits superior 0.095 Column:BeckmanUltrasphere

performanceto the BeckmanODS Gradient: O- 12.5 rain 30- 60% B12.5- 13rain60%- 30%B
when IPAis usedas the strongsolvent. 1 13.0-16.5rain30%B

One disadvantage of IPAis its high
viscositywhich leads to highercolumn
backpressure. Lnorder to overcome
this problem analyseswere runon the
Nova-Pakcolumnat 50°C, which O.065-
lowered column backpressureby
about 20% and shortenedthe sample 2
analysistime by about 10%. To date, j
over 200 runshave been made on a ._

hsingle Nova-PakC183.9 x 150 mm
columnat 50 °C with no significant
loss in resolutionor increasein back-

pressure. °'°35"1l _ !/

With the seriesof Ribi standardsthe
molar absorptivitiesof the analytes did
not change with their carbon number
or branching complexity. Thus,the
methodcan be semi-quantitativeif one
computesgeneric responsefactors for
the Ribi standards. Thesensitivityof 0.005 ...... "_
the assaywas increased 10 - 20 fold 0 2 4 6 8 10 12 14Minutes
by usingthe coumarin reagent;
however, fluorescencewas quenched
by increasedchain length so the
methodcannot be quantitativewhen
this derivative is used(data not shown). Figure6: MycolicAcidProfileUsingBeckmanUhrasphereandMethanol/Isopropanol

Conclusions 0.38
Conditions same as Figure 1 except:

The methodis safer to perform if IPAis Column:BeckmanUltrasphere

usedin place of MeCI2,and it saves Gradient:
0 - 10.0 rain 70% - 100% B

in disposal costsassociatedwith 10.0-12.5rain 100'%
chlorinated solvents. Ruggednesscan 12.5-IS.0m_, 100'%-70_B

13.0 _ 16.5 rain 70%B

be increasedby heating the column 0.28-
above ambient temperature,and by
usingearly and late during Ribi
internalstandardsto enhance relative
retentiontime (RRT)calculations. The
methodcan be semiquantitativeif the
LJVreagent, bromophenacylbromide { 0.19"

derivative, is used. Sensitivity'may be >
increasedby usinga fluorescent J
reagent.
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